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INTRODUCTION

Higher Education Inst血tions (HEIs) function in a dynamic envirorment. The

need to expand血e §yStem Of higher education, the impact of technology on血e

educational delivery,瓜e increasing private prrticipation in higivr education and the

impact of gさobalization thclnding iib徴al cross-border and t隠駐S-n鮎ional educational

imperatives), have necessitated ma血ed changes in也e血dian higher educa缶on

SyStem. So as to educate studeれts from socioeconomica喜ly deprived classes o†

Konkan reglOn, Ou∵institute envisages血e academic programmes by considering

need of the society. W皿e p能paring也6 pr懸PeCtive plan血ougbt is given to

accommodate girls in existing programmes and new academic programmes. Human

resource of the institute is remarking he巾ing the student§ in achieving the mission

紬d o助ectivcs of o関心s心血te.

me Pe語pective Pl狙has been dis側ssed,鴨viewed and a聞roved in血e C. D.

C. of the college. It is ou∫ Sincere e重fort to prepare the framewo恵for our collective

e飾orts directed towards the attairment of our goals.

The functions of血e IQAC Ce11 are:

1 To develop and apply qualfty benchm郷ks/parameters for various academic

and adminis億ative activities of血e iusti血tion,

2. To faciうjtate leamer-Centric environment conducive to quality educadon and

fac山ty ma血ration to adopt th巳required knowledge and technology for

Participatory teaching and leaning process,

3. To an・ange for feedback from s調dents, ParentS and o血er stakeholders on

quali ty-Telated institutioれal proce§SeS,

4‘ a) D上sse皿inatio血Ofinfomado皿O皿Va∫jous qualfty parameters of higher educatio血書

b) Organization of inter姐d in紅a-in§titutional workshaps, Seminars on

qualfty related themes and promotion of quality circles,

C) Documentation of various progr狐mes/activities leading to quality improvement,

d) Acting as a nodal agency of血e i服ti請ion for coordinating qualjty-

re工ated activities, inciuding adopfron and dissemination of best practices,

e) Develapment and ma血tenance of institutional database through MIS fo章

the purpose of maintaining /enhancing institutioml quality,

f) Nature Quality Cu血re in瓜e iust血tion.

5. Prep蘭肩um of血e AnIⅢal Quality Ås§uranCe R印orts (AQARs) as per guide血es
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and parameters ofNAAC, to be §ubmitted to NAAC.

After血e visit ofNAAC peer team in 27th and 28血March, 201 9,血e college prepared the

Perspecdve/St帽蛇gic plan considering the following aspects in t皿e W弛1血e vision,

miss王on and goals of the college.

V!S害0N

To be血e platform in its limitation to motivate the students and wo庇in

COordination wi血fellow faculty membe「s to realize the objectives of MHRD agencies

With血e objectives of血e Rayat Shikshan Sans血a, Satara, the parent institu[e and the

COllege in periodical and phased mamer.

朋登罵割の粥

To help fellow facurty for changing mind set towards self-evaluation, developing

SenSe Of belongingness, aCCOuntability and innovations in their being teachers and a part of

瓜e c○llege.

OBJ巨竜刊V巨S

◆ To create suitable ambience among the fellow faoulty and students through

dialogical manner for the student-Centric activities and execution of a11 the

IQAC policies

◆ To enco櫨rage and help the fellow fac曲y for u§ing advanced teaching aids

and ICT tooIs in their TLP and research endeavour

◆　To motivate fellow staff for introduction and institutio皿alizatio皿Of the

Value-added/ ski11 development cou∫SeS and deveIopment of students’

e血pまoya聞i申

◆　To ini轟ate MoUs, COllめoradons/ agreements with血e extemal agencies

and local stakeholders for qualitative improvement of血e college

◆　To suggest the management of the college to undertake adequate

infrastructural development, qualitative improvement of ljbrary and

SuPPOrt Staff as per the changing scemrio ofhigher education

◆　To motivate∴Stakcholders for development of social and environmental

CO皿SC重0uS皿eS S
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◆ To encourage and prepare the剛ow faoufty for periodic assessment and

accredhation of the co11cge by intemal and extemal agencies

l. Curricu!ar Aspects

珊e college follows血e prescribed curriculum of血c Shiv祉University, Kolhapun Following

aspect§ are required to be considered to set也e benchmark in line with the expectations of the

revised accreditation framewoIk (RAF) of NAAC, Bengalun.

.　Revisit vision and mission statements.

・ Start new U. G. a皿d P. G. programs like B・Sc. in Mathematics’Statistics and Botany

and M.Sc. in Chemistry.

●　Encounge faculty and stndents to tcke up relevant online courses.

・ Develop online courses (MOOCS) and other OERs.

●　血teract with stakeholders regarding their feedback on血e curTiculum, and incorporate

血ese into practice.

. utilize the expe血se of血e stakeholders and experts宜om血e universal group for

quaiity improvement.

・ Identify the plug points where血e dif罷rent courses could be integrated in血e

curriculum to ens町e broadeT u珊derstanding and appIicatioTl.

. ptovide appo-1u雨es for capacjty bujldjng to the facufty from the institution as we喜l

as o血er institutions by organizing faculty development prograns in止血OVative TLP

strategies for effective curriculum transaction.

2・ Teaching - Leaming and Eva漢ua債on

There is a need to train students to be competeut empIoyable, nOt Only at the local’but also

the globa1 1evel. At the same time, the impact of social media, and exposure to global values’

also undehines血e need to have a strong grounding in traditiom=ndian values. Ke印ing血is

in mind, forぬe co血ng years, We prapOseぬe following:

.血coIPOrate advances in ICT in ourriculm transachons, as Well as evaluation and

・ Equip §tudents for currioulum tra脚ction to meet the cha11enges of inclusion and

gl。bal competeneies.
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Network with organizations to promote traditional Indiall and universal value§・

o Develop partnerships with organizations and cany out collal)Orative programs.

o Training workshaps for s軸dents and teachers,

o　血-house certificate courses and participate in心eir discussion fonms.

Develop a more interactive website for dissemination ofinfomation, as We11 as to get

inputs from all stakeholders.

Provision for digital resources for technology enhanced leaming.

Organize orientation program for the Con皿On Entrance Tests for M. A., M・ Com.’

M.Sc., M. Phil. and Ph.D・ e11tranls.

Use of LMS and MIS for teaching, leaming, eValuation and administradon.

血tiate develapment of r血ster coHeges, netwo血for faci地血g choice based

Certificate courses.

hitiate distributed classroom set up to share teaching expertise among different

instituti ons.

The college is committed to catering to diverse needs ofstudents. We p∫OPOSe tO

叫date and make opt血al use ofla唯uage l種boratory' gymn種Sium and providing

COunSe皿g services to our leamers.

Provide scope to students to use different modes for re組ective teaching and lcaming"

Motivate teachers to use latest and need based software approach to teaching leaming.

Strengthen evaluation of teachers through self-apPraisals, Peer apPrai sal and student

fもedback.

3.　Researcll Consultancy and Extension

In order to fi血her e血ance the quality of research, imovation and extension, We Plan to take

the fo]1owing measures:

・ Setup血e insdtution’s `Research Ce工]9・

・ Promote dissemination of quality rc§軸rCh血rough amual publicalion.

・ Encourage faculty and students to conduct research劃d publish血rough differen亡

reputed fomms.

. Encourage faculty to take up research prqjects.

●　Encourage faculty to take xp collaborative and partieg可ory research.

・ Encourage faculty to conduct research based community development programmes.

・ Onganize workshops and guest lectures to e血ance血e understanding ofresearch.
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4.　Infrastructure and Leamjng Resources

The instrfution proposes to angment血e血fras血cture and leaming resources as per the

requlrementS Of血e changing times and血e revised sy1看abus.

. Necessary in紐structure required for accommodating expected studeut strength every

year that i関ludes dassrooms・ lecture hal[s, library reading area, Staffroom, COmPuter

Iab facilities, WaShrooms, boys and girls rooms e亡c. so as to mee=he needs of

increased number of s調dents.

・ Mcke aITangements for providjng sta鯖wit=aptops for e節ecdve curriculum

億ansac寄on.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ク

. Develop an auditorium with a capacity of200 people.

●　Update the di節erent laboratories as perneed.

・ Establish a we11-equipped music and ar[ room.

. Esta心lish血e indoor gymnasiun.

●　Enrich the existing canteen facility.

・ Digjtize也e library wi血print and on]ine resources as per血e requirements.

5.　Sfudent Support and Progression

S厄ong studeut s甲坤ort leads to students t虹ving at the personaL aCademic as we11 as

PrOfessional arems. We propose血e fo1lowing:

・ Strengthen mentoring, COunseling facility for students.

●　Streng血en血e Placement Cell, Career Counseling Cell, and Competitive Examination

Centre.

・ Onganize seminars, COnferences and wodshops for studen低to inculcate research

Cu皿町e a皿Ong血卿

・ Tap the potential ofthe alumni for血entoring.

●　Organize soft ski11s courses for grco血mg Students for future career.

. Strengthen the remedial programs.
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6.　Govemance and Leadership

The vision and missio皿Of the insti血tion are translated into realfty thrOugh e餓cient

leadership and govemance. Keeping仙s in mind in血e co皿ing year§ We PrqPOSe‥

・ Strengthen血e IQÅC and CDC by empanclling eminent educationists from other

educational institutions and NGOs.

. Iden[ify and set benchmarks as wel as standards. h addition, enSure dissemination of

瓜e same〇

・ Comp量ete digitizadon ofMIS and overa11 administration ofthe institution.

・ Streng血en netwo血ing between/amOngSt differenl insti調tions of血e U血versal

management for smoo瓜and e鯖cient fu皿Ctioning.

. Mainta止血e insti請ional ethos and professional cljmate so as to sustain cordial

relatiouships amongst members.

・ Encourage faculty for profdssional e血ancemcnt (researeh and publications etc).

・ Enhance stakeholder relatiouships by invoIving血em in feedback for continuous

imp後ovem軸t.

●　Su§tain血e practice of continuous §yStem Offeedback and strengthen the appraisa工

mech劃isms.

7.　I調nov租債ve P「aぐ慣ce§

We prapose the fo11owing imovations for血e comlng yearS.

. Co】laborate with reputed organizations to conduct cer描cate courses for professional

and personal developme皿t aS a Va血e added courses to血e students and community.

・ Facili血te online leaning for students on-CamPuS and off-CamPus〇

・ Leaming through expIo血g and re§eaぐCh theぐeby making every activfty research

centered.

・ Strive for continuous professional grow血by making MOOCS an integral part of血e

Curriculu血for students and sta解二

・ Create online edrcational resourccs (OERs) by using expertise of血e sta鮒

The plan for next seven years is our e徹)rt tO head towaきds the vision of ou∫ institution and

COntinue ralsing血e quality graph of the U.G and P.G. programme§.
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